
This is a brief report to welcome Cate Byme, the newly 
appointed sub-editor from Tasmania. Cate has enthusiast- 
ically accepted the role and will be presenting her first 
Tasmanian state news report in the next issue of the journal. 
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The week begkrning 4 May lW8 
saw the release of the report 
entitled 'Inf&jon Control in 
Victorian Public Hospitals'. This 
report followed an extensive au- 
dit process that began in 1996. 
The audit - which was in two 
parts: the literahut review and 

AustralIan Infedon Control 

the public hospitals survey - was 

initiated by the Department of Human Services and 
promptid by numerous concerns about infection control 
practim. These induded a belwf that the public pemeives 
infection ram in hospitals to be high, plus issues relating to 
the of items designated as single-use. 

The aim of the project is to provide *e department with 
baseline information on hospital pokes, practices and re- 
sources and enable the development of a framework for best 
practice in infection monitoring and control in Victorian hos- 
pitals. As such, it is wide-ranging and imposes significant 
obligations on hospitals in areas such as: 

the role of hmpital management in i r k h o n  control; 

cleaning, disinfection and sterilisation of medical/surgi- 
cal instruments and equipment; 

risk management programs: minimising infection risks; 

surveillance activities; 

occupational health and safety: staff health and im- 

munisation; 

education and training 

environmental cl&ess; 

the physical environment: its relationship to infection 
control; 

maintenance and surveiUance of the physical environ- 
ment; 

prevention of the emergence and spread of antimicrobial 
mistant micmrganisms, and 

strategies for addresing issues identified through the 
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With the release of the report went the provision of limited 
funds to a d k ,  by the end of the financial year, some of the 
matters raised. This assistance is available on a matched basis 
only In the longer term, the Department of Human Services 
quires all public hospitals to submit a costed monitoring 
and kdecbon conlml plan by 31 O c h k  1998, a significant 
undertaking for all of us. 

Internet addresses for the Infection Control Taskforce reports 
are as follows: 

literature report <http: / /www.dhs.vic.gov.au/ahs/inf 
con/index.hbnb. 

Ross Peck, sub-editor 
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